East Bank, Minneapolis Campus

**Northbound on I-35W:**
Continue on I-35W past downtown Minneapolis. Exit at University Avenue/4th Street (Exit 18). Turn right at the first traffic signal onto University Avenue and head east a few blocks to campus.

**Southbound on I-35W:**
Exit at University Avenue/4th Street (Exit 18). Turn left at the second traffic signal onto University Avenue and head east a few blocks to campus.

**East and westbound on I-94:**
Exit at Huron Boulevard (Exit 235B). For the southern end of campus, make an immediate left turn at the first traffic signal (Fulton Street). For the northern end of campus, go north on Huron, turn left onto University Avenue, turn right onto Oak Street past TCF Bank Stadium, and curve left as it turns into 4th Street SE.

**Metered parking** is available behind the building (north side). First Left as you enter the lot from 23rd Ave. SE. The rate is $2.00 per hour. (accept credit cards (Mastercard, Visa, Discover, and American Express) or coins.)

**Gopher Lot:** 2nd left, One entrance north of the metered parking. Attendee accepts credit cards (Mastercard, Visa, Discover, and American Express) or cash

**Maroon lot:** Daily parking is available in the Maroon lot (to the northwest of the stadium site in the map, below). The 2010 daily rate is $4.00 per day (accept credit cards (Mastercard, Visa, Discover, and American Express) or cash.)

Updates to all parking rates are maintained at the UMN Parking Services ([http://www1.umn.edu/pts/index.htm](http://www1.umn.edu/pts/index.htm)).

If you have problems getting to the building please call 612-624-4802 for assistance.